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3 September 2010 

, 
Mr D Charming 
Director - Adjudication Branch . , , , , I 

Australian competition and Consumer Commission ;. . - L 

GPO BOX 3131 . p-,r-,, a * -  ,i!: F L , i 

CANBERRA ACT 2601 

Dear Sir 

Appkatfoa for authorlration under dl8 Trade Practices Act - Brisbrne Marine Pilots 
Pty Ltd (Application A91235) - response to submidon 

Brisbanc Marine Pilots Pty Ltd (BMP) welcomes the Ports Australia submission on this 
matter. . . 

. t 

-.: - . .  . . , . . . ' .  - . r * . * . ,  

That submission indicates that Ports Australia has not identifed any particular need fbr an \ 

Authorisation to 'formally legitimise @e rnompo1y provision of pilotage services in the Port 
of B r i s W .  

BMP submits that the Authorisation sought does not seek to 'formally legitimise' the 
monopoly provision in the Port That monopoly is created by statute. The Q u d a n d  
government has statutory monopoly for the provision of pilotage services in all Quemsland 
ports, including Brisbanc. It udztaka these o b ~ i o n s  through Queensland Transpart 
(QT) and, in tum, Maritime Safety Qwmsland (MSQ). As the agency responsible fix the 
provision of pilotage seavices in Brisbane, MSQ chose to deal exclusively with BMP to 
d c t ,  on its behalf; the pilotage naeds of ships under the monopoly created by statute. This 
option was chosea over other wailable alternatives, including the direct employment of 
plots as it does in other Qu&d m. 
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The agreement betwean BMP and QT requires BMP to meet perfbnnanoe criteria over the 
term of the contract Failure to meet these obligations may lead to termination of the 
contract. Options for alternative provision of the service are available to MSQ at the expiry 
of the contract term. 

The Ports Australia submission indicates that BMP has secured a monopoly price for the 
provision of its services under the Pilotage Seavices Agreement. That is not the m e .  The 
fee charged by BMP i%w the ptovision of pilotage services to MSQ does not rdect, in any 
way, the fee charged by MSQ to shipownem fw the same service. Since the establishment of 
BMP, the diffimzntial in the price charged by MSQ to shipowners and the floe charged to 
MSQ by BMP has increased dramatically. 

Further, Ports Australia relies on the forecast growth in Australia's container and bulk trades 
in its submission. In particular it relies on the projected growth in coal and iron- exports 
to indicate that there is a projected doubling of throughput b some ports. While BMP does 
not deny that there is l i l y  to be significant growth at a number of Australia's ports in the 
future, the growth relied upon by Ports Australia is not projected for the Port of Brisbane. 

Coal exports in the Port of Brisbane are minimal and iron- is not exportad at all fiom the 
Port. Consequently, the projected growth in trade of these commodities is, in BMP's view, 
irrelevant to the market in which BMP seelcs the Authorisation. 

Yours faithfhuy, 

Captain Brcntw Winn 
Director 
bwinn@brisbanepilots.com.au 
Mobile 043 8 1 7 1 258 


